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Further along he said: "We wonld
loik in vain through the speech de-

livered hi re one week ago to tind a trut
statement of the- - isue involved in this
canvass. Indeed, 1 believe it is doubt-
ful if the caiulidete himself quite un-
derstands the nature of the faith which

"he professes. I Kay this not. in criticism
of his ability but iu justice to hi

BOURKK COCK RAN.

morality. I believe that if he himself
understood the inevitable consequence
of the doctrines which he preaches that
his own hands would be the very first
to tear dowu the platform on which hf
staiuls."

He declared that Mr. Bryan's elo-
quence had fallen flat in New York,
but nevertheless the platform he stood
on remains unaltered and that he
openly defended the. what Mr. Corn
rail called, the Populistie program oi
overthrowing the integrity of the eu
preme court.

Ou the money question he said
If Mr. Bryan could show mo that by

any moms known to heaven or on earth,
wages could !e. Increased, I will be ready
to supiiort him, because I know of no test
of prosperity absolutely Infallible except
the rate of wages paid to laborers.

When we comft to find how Mr. Uryai:
expects to increase the wages of labor we-

ll i id ourselves lost in a mass of contradic
tion. No man can tell how or where or
when the waires of the art
to lie increased, but anyone who examines
the scheme can si-- e that the. Inevitable
tendency, the inevitable consequence of a
iliUiseiiiiiit of the standard of value must
be a reduction in the rale of wanes anil
that is the conspiracy In which I he 1'opu
lists are ensraired.

Now Mr. llrvan fells us that, he wants
to cheapen the dollar; that he wants to
increase the volume of money. I do not
believe that any man whoever lived could
quite understand a I'opultst s notion ol
what money is. further than that he be
lieves it is a desirable thing to get and
flint tin is not very imrt alxiut the
Iiir-nu-. by which lie can get Ids hand- -
on it.

Nothing Is more common than the inis--
tako that moi-e- and projierty are identi
cal. 1 hey are not. 1 Lu re mar rx a very
largo volume of circulating medium and
very great iioverty. The issue of pnpet
money simplv Is no more an increase oi
wealth than the Issue by an individual ol
his promissory note would how an In
create ot his propertv. As a matter oi
fact an increase in the coinage is no proof
of an increase in property, but may ba
Etrous proof of a decrease in wealth. It
is uot the volume of money, but thi
activity of money that counts.

The basis of sound trade Is sound
money, (applause), which is intrinsically
valuable, money which lite the gold coin
agu of ttila country the government ran
not affect if It tried to. 1 can take a ill
gold pieee an. I can defy all the power ol
all the governments of this earth to taki
6 cents of value from it. Having earned
It by the sweat of my brow, having earned
it by the exercise of my brain, having
earned, it by the exchange of my com
modifies. I can iro to the uttermost end- -

of the earth and wherever 1 present it iC-

value will lc uniitii-stione- d and un
challenged. That gold dollar, this meet
ing, the Democratic party, the honest
masses of this country without distinction
of party divisions, demand shall tie paid to
the laltorcr when he earns It, anil that in
power on earth shall cheat him of th
bWeit of his brow.

It is perfectly clear that the purpose of
the Populist is to put up this prices of r
tain commodities. Mr. llryan's language
Is that he is going to Improve the condi
tions of the of this country. I di
not suppose he claims he multiply the
number of chairs upon this platform or
upon this Uoor, although he has shown his
caacity to empty them. If he Is going
to work any change in the conditions oi
men he must increase t he material posses
sion of some part, of the community. Now
lfhe got possession of the government to-
morrow ho would not cheat one single
thing of value bv anv exercise of govern
mental power In the world. No power
ever yet exercised by tyrant or by consti-
tutional monarch can cause a barren field
to become fruitful, can cause two blades
of grass to grow where one grew lefon.. . .,.. i,,.r t, stones that com
pose this building and rase tlem Into a
stately temple dedicated to political dis
cussion. No, it. requires the labor of man,
and the labor of man alone to create
wealth. If Mr. Bryan is going to enrich
tuLuebody the thing which he means to

...i lain lie must take from some-
body else. Who is to be despoiled and
who is to lc enriched by the exercise of
the new sche ne of government. ICrie
of 'Silver mi..e owners."

My friends the silver mine owner will
get cheated with the rest.

A government can never be generous
cause if it be generous to one it must be
oppressive to another. But his financial
Bchorue contemplates an increase in the
price of certain commodities. We are
coming now pretty close to tha woodpllo
behind which the African is concealed.
Now if everything In this world or In this
country, including labor, be increased in

alue tomorrow in like proportion, not
one of us would be affected at all. If
everything- - be Increased 10 per cent in
value, we would pay 10 per oent In addi-
tion for what we would buy, and get 10
per cent more for what we would sell, andwe would be exactly in the satue place
we occupied before. Therefore it U fairto assume that U not the lame and impotent conclusion which this Populist
revolution contemplate. What then is ItfIt is an lncreuse In the price of com-
modities and allowing labor to shift iSx
Itself. If the price of commodities be In-
creased and the price of lalxir be left st--

t miiary, why that means a cutting down
of the rate of wage. If Instead of a do!
lar which consists of a given quantity oi
gold equal to 100 conts anywhere In th
world, with the purchasing power of IOC
cents, the laborer is to bo ald In dollarworth f0 cents each, why he can only buy
half as much with a day's wag-- s as hrbuys now. Wageearuers, Mr. Bryan says,
know that while a gold standard raises
the purchasing power of the dollar, tt also
makes it more dilticult to obtain poses
fclon of that dollar. They know that em-
ployment U less permanent, lcs of work
morn pro1able and less
certain. If that means anything it meanttliat a cheap dollar would give himure employment, more frequent employ
nient, more work and a chance to get re
employment after he was discharged. II
that means anything it means that if the
lalmrer is willing to have his wages cut
d wa he will get more work. But a
diminution in the rate of wages does not
Increase the scope of employment.

The more abundant the product thehigher the wages. There traunot be an
abundant product unless labor is exten-sively employed. Mr. Bryan would have
JlPU believe that lrosoerlty is advunc4liy

I'eape'nTng tie rate or wages, but Hie fad
of always comes from ahi the ran; wages

narrow productiou and narrow production
means tl.cre is littlo demand lor l.iU.r in
the market. When, after the p.i!.u: of
l!S73 the price of lalxir fell to no cents a
i iy it was harder to obtain lalmr than
when the ran- - of lalx.r was s. and the
difference between the PopuM-- t whosiwks
to cut down the rite of wages and the
Democrat who sei'ks to protect it it th.it
the Democrat liclicves I hat high wssn'S
and prosperiiy are synonymous, :uid Uie
Populist wants to cut the mte of wages
In order that he may tempt the farmer
make war upon his ow n workingmcn.

Mr Bryan leads the van in raying that
It is the cr.ilitor lie is alter In order

r vim should understand just how a
change in the standard of value enables
men "to cheat their creditors you have to
omsider the function which money plays
tn misuring debts. If i had paid f 10 tor
ten yards of cloth to be delivered to me
next week and in the. Interim the govern
;ncuf should iass a law declaring that
hcreufter the yard measure should con-

sist of 13 inches and that all existing
Contracts should be sell led In that system
U-- lueusure, I would bf eheatetl out of
lialf the cloth for which I had tid. If,
oil the other iutnd, I owed a cloth meet li

mit for ten yards of ciotli, which ho had
delivered to me and which was payable
next week and in the meantime l he gov-

ernment would change the standard of
value and cut down the unit of coinage
one half, than I would settle that debt iu
W and tle cloth merchant would have
Ijecn cheated.

Now the Populist loves to say that the
creditor Is a person who oppresses the
western farmor; the creditors of this
country are not the hankers; they are not
the capitalists; they are the la
liorers, and it is at the ex-ns- e of lalmr
that this change is made. The lalmrer is
always a creditor for at least one day's
work. When any man cuu show me a
laborer who has paid in iidvancc for
a day's work, I will show him a latmrcr
wlio'ls a debtor. The laborer by the very
law of his Ix-in- a cnxlitor for at hvist one
day's work, and is generally acnilitor for
a week's work or two weeks' work. Kvery
great industrial enterprise has for its chief
creditors its own ialmrers. The heaviest
aoconnt In every department of Industry,
whatever it may be, is always the wages
account.

The pretense that the farmer of Ne-

braska is suffering under the weight of a
mortgage unler a metul which has
Steadily increased in value is but a Popu-
listie metaphor. Two-third- s of the farm
ers have no ruortgugc debts whatever.
I do not believe there is 5 per cent of
them that owe a mortgage over three
years old, during which time there has
tx-o- no change in the value of the metal.
This proposal of the Populists Is an intent
to enlist the farmer in a conspiracy to ro
duce the wages paid this labor that he
may have a larger proportion of his own
products,; and they are willing to put
down the wages of every niun who works
in cities, who toils at the liench, who
digs In the mines, who manages the train,
in the hope that, they can ride into power
on a wave of cupidiiv and greed awak-
ened In the breast of the voter."

Mr. Cock ran then said he was glad to
know that the farmers of the northern
slates had overthrown Populism and stood
for the gold standard at Chicago, hut they
were submerged by a wave of Populism
from the south, led by a set of leaders like
Tillman, who bohiiy unfurled the flag of
sectionalism at Chicago.

It was a conspiracy Tietwecu professional
farmers who want to pav low wages and
the unreconciled slaveholder who would
like to pav no wages at all. Applause.
He is the real root ol this conspiracy. Mr
Bryan dill not create it. It was a con-
spiracy against the industrial masses.

Then ho said: I have said that the
lalmrer is the object of the conspiracy and
he la. But let no man imagine that if
they are successful, the injury would all
lie liorne by the man who works with his
han.ls. He would be the hvst to sutler
and tlie last to recover from its effects.
But the shock to civilization which would
ensue from such a breach of public anil
private faith would be irreparable. Its
effect no man could measure from any ex-
perience of the human race. We cannot
tell to what degri-- it would paralyze in
dustry. If I were askeil to detine civili-
zation I should say It win, "industrial co
oicrat Ion."

The work of every man. Mr. Cochran
said. In any industry Inlluenced the
work of every other man living, so that
we were all deiciulent on each ot her.

Then he said: Underlying the whole scheni'-o-

ci UliHtlon Is th confidence men have in
each other. Conlldenee in their honesty; cou
fldence In their Integrity; confidence in their
industry, cuafldencu in their future. If we
want silver coinage If we even (le
base our standard of value, men say thai still
you would have the game property you have
to-da- you would still have the bwn- - soil
you would still have the sutne continent. Aud
It fa trui. Ilu. so did the Iuulun tjue the
same rivers tbut roll past our cities and turns
the whuels of commerce as tbey puss, hui
there was uo industrial

Wherever ynu find Populists assembled you
will find discussions, proocedimi upon the
theory that nieu are hostile to each other in
their Interests: that the condition of life is one
of contest. At Chicane Mr. Uryan declared
"Whoa you cv-u- e before lis and tell us that we
shall disturb our business iutcrcMs. we rep!
that yon have ..disturbed our business iut:r
sts."

I merely desire t call the attention of this
leathering to the character ot thul sjn-- h, lo
the underlying spirit that pervades it, ami
then to ask tho workiiik'mi'n of this i ouutry to
ask the citizen. of thisnatlouif the govern
nient should bo trusted to the hands of me:i
whose conception ot civil zed society I one ot
warfare ajid striie.

We believe that the very essence f olvlllza-tlo-
lt mutual interest, mutual :orbeiranoe.

mutual We believe the world
has got past the time when men's harids are
at each other's throats We believe toda
that uiea stand shoulder to shoulder, work! ny
together for a common purpose, benellcial t.
all. Applause. And we believe that Ihh
attempt to asuiil watfes, wlji h means an ai
tempt to attack the prosperity of all, will be
resisted not by a class, but by the whoh
nation. What labor has gained It will keep
The rate of waxes that is paid to labor to
day is the lowest we are ever willing to ac

cept. We looV forward to a farther and
farther Increase In the prosperity of working
men. not merely by an Increase la the dull;
wage, but by a further.luorease in the pur
abasing power of wnges.

Men who tell ua that the orlce of farm prod
acta have fallen and that the farmer for tha
reasoo Is a sufferer forget that while the prlc
of wanes h&a risen off the farm the efficiency
of labor has Increased; that tbe cost of pro
ductbm has been redpiced through the aid ol
machinery while the wages of thelndividua
laborer may have risen. While waucs remair
at their present rate I hope there will be i
farther and further continual decrease Iu tin
cost of living. There is no way In which I cat
bo admitted to a share of God's liounf y excep
through a fall in the prices of the necessaric
of life.

While we have In existence a system of mu-
tual which Is hut another name
for civilized society, all are admitted to i
hare In every bounty which providence
bowers upon the e.irth. The dweller In the

tenement stooping over his bcuch who never
eea a field ot waving who has never

Inhaled the perfume nf grasses and of flowers
la yet made the participator In all I he boun-
ties of I'rovld nee in the imrlfvinvl !nfl lenccs
of the atmo-phere- , Iri the r!icnitig rays of
the sun, when the product of the will - titadi
cheaper to him every day by the abundance
the harvest. Applause. It hfrcmi hissliuti
In thii himnt; that 'be i'cpult.-- t wants to ex
olnile the Am.-riea- work tubmen.

To him we say, in tl.c incur of humanity, ii
the name of proure i. you shall nepher I r - n

crown of thorns upon the hrow of latmr. not
press a niiir upon lits back. lAl'PlauHA.;
You shall not roll him of study, of proaress it
in the skill of his craft and by the careful or
ganlzation of the members who work will
hftu at the same bench. You shall not otiscim
the golden prospects of a further Improve
ment In his conill'ion by a further choaiM-tiliif- c

of he cost of llvirin. as well as by a fnrthei
depreciation of the dollar which is paid him
(Applause.! The man who raises his hand
against the progress of the workingman raises
bis hand against prosperity. He socks tore
etrlrt the volume ,of production, he s tr
degrale the man who is ateudlly tmprovin
himself, and i i his own improvement is ac
oompllnhlng te Improvement of all mankind
bat this attempt will fail.

Set I p New ct J.eriiiM nt
Sauna. Kan.. Aug. l'.i. After wrauir-lin- g

for honrs over an ordinance to li-

cense "joints" which Mayor Hard had
vetoed and prevented from being
brought up again for reconsideration six
aldermen formed a 'rump" council by
allowing Councilman Miller to assume
the powers rf mayor. Miller then took
things in his own hands and the lueud-U- d

was pa-ise-

Uepew l I'resiila at the Meeting.
New Yokk, Ang..l9. It is announce '

that Chauucey XI. Dep'w will prcsitif
at the ui:issmeetiug iu Carnegie Hall ou
the night of Ang. 27, at which the cam
paign here is to be opened by ex-IVe- fi

dent Harrison. Senator Thurston ol
Nebraska has been invited to address
tho meeting, but has not yet. accepted.

Crisp Suffering.

4vKoirT MorxTAix,Tcnn.,Aug. 19.
er Charles F. Crisp has ar

rived at Lookout inn. He is suffering
coiiiiucrauiy irom aeart anoctiou.

i. .

A.' BARON'S SAD DEATH.

(aefrinan Kmperor's Yarlit Swepi
Uiut to liin llootii.

Soflil Ska, Aug. 1!. An accident,
tesultititr iu the difsruastitifr of Il;;ror
Von Zodlitz'M AnitTican-built- . yaeiil
Isolde, and the death f her proprietor,
has ilnriug tho regatta of tli
Iloyal Albert Yacht club.,

Mr. A. iSnrclay Walker's Alisa, the
Ihuii-eo- f Wales' I'.rit tannin. Mr. A. D.
Clarko's Satiinita and Kinperor Will-
iams' Meteor started in th i nrw r given
in the nic for the vico fimnioloro's
cup and '."i fstunds.

loiter tlie smaller yachts in contest
for prizes were .ynt away, -- over the
same course. Mr. Frank J.micsoii's
Tlie Saint, Mr. Howard Vold's

Mr. Ogileti t Jix let's Samphire.
Iord Dniiniven's Audrey, iir. ('Iiarlefi
Day Kino's nifent and .S.iron Von
Zedlitz's I soldo started in Iho order
tiientii)l;ei.

While tlie big yachts were passing
tho commit 'ec lioaf they overtook the
2i raters. Iiritannia and Metmr were
tilmost abreast of Isolde, the two first
mentioned yachts narrowly coming
intrieollisiiiti. Then Hriratiuia suddenly
shifted her holm in order to avoid the
Saiut, and tin; Meteor, not having room
enough, fouled Isolde, almost lmws on,
ami swept her from stem to stem with
her Ixiwsprif. In a liniment Isolde was
a complete wreck. The must with it.'
clouds of white satis collapsed lis if
struck by litrlit ning, and every member
of her crew and passengers o:i dock, the
latter including Baron von i,U;t. ami
his brother, were swejrf overboard, and
more or less seriously injure.

Baron von Zedlitz and his brother
and crew of the Isolde w'ept- - nscued ;

but the former was taken from the
water with a bud cut on his head and
bleeding from the ears. Hi: was ti!i-veye- d

on liourd tho uwirest stemu yacht
which promptly headed for Kyde, whert
tho nearest hospital was located, but the
baron died before reaching; shore.

The baron, who was not 40 yours old.
was considered one of tho leading men
of the younger generation of (iormau
statesmen, lie was privy councillor, a
momlier of both the reichstasc and the
Prussian diet and was leader of tho free
Conservative party. He had boon in
parliament about 20 years and in lStf"
was unanimously recommended by the
state cabinet for the then vacant post of
minister of tinaticp, but was not

because the emperor had taken
a fancy to Dr. Miqnel, the present min-
ister of liiianco. The baron leaves a
wife and an infatit child.

A STATEMENT FROM WATSON.

lie l'roooed to Itaixe a Jtnw With lb
1 1,-- 1 inX' rutt.

WAsmxtiTfix, Aug. 19. Tlmmiis K.

Watson, the Populist vice presidential
nominee is out with another statement
in which he comments on Mr. Uryan'
New York speiH-- and the conduct ol
the campaign in general. Watson
says :

"To expect to defeat McKinley with-
out saying a word against McKinley is

something new under the sun. but lur,
Uryan 's silence was proixr and neces-
sary, lie could not alford to denounce
protection while Mr. Sew a 11. his run-
ning mate, is so well known as a pro-
tectionist.

"Mr. Sewall is even now acting in
leagne with the Hepublicjius to e

legislation which will levy tribute ujion
every American of foreign
goods in tl e selfish interest of the New
England shipbuilders of whom he is
one. and iu' t as Mr. Sewall's presence
on the ticket prevented Mr. Uryan from
assailing national banks of issue ami
the Republican doctrine of protection
so the same baneful influence prevented
him from denouucing monopoly and ex
tortion, Mr. Sowall bein a corisimtioti- -

ist of lusty proTjortious himself, iu
fact, it seems the mission of Mr. Sewall
in the campaign to act as a contradic
tion to Mr. Uryan and to the Chicagc
platform.

The tlryan Knjoyiiig Themselvem.
TTrPF.it Rkd Hook. N. Y., Aug. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Urvan and Mr. and Mrs.
IVrriiio went to Spring Lake yesterday
afternoon ou a hshmg cxjioditioii. lo
dav or tomorrow Mr. Uryan will tako a
trin over the river iDto the Catskllls
Mr. Uryan is looking and foeliim Indtet
alreadv alter the two davs trip. anr.
Mr. Uryau's voice was in prime condi
tion.

A lio al 11,-- ollial,
CFTTIV.TP Afont..lf.i . ,t.r 'O v

terio Emanurle, Prinre of Nat le- -, eld
est son ana heir appnr ut of the tijg
oi Italy, is oetrothed to Princess Holen
of Monteti"gTo, third daughter of the
reigning Pnnee of Montenegro.

Call Hamilton's Puueral Tomorrow.
Hamilton-- , Mass., Aug. 19. Th

funeral of Abacall linibre "fjjiil TTniil
ton," will take place from Hamilton
jonprogational church at 3 :30 p. m. to

morrow. Rev. Mr. Nichols, an old
triend of tho family, will officiate.

STATE apdcninGS.
Event of I inpo, ...... . that Have Oe

enrreil In the (.'oiiiiunnweultli.
George J. Walker has been elected

burgess pro tern of Washington during
tlie absence of Huigess Curran.

Twenty-fourt- h district Democrats
nominated Dr. John Purmau, Home
stead, for congress.

The work of searching for the bodies
of the victims of the Pittsfon disastor
may be continued by volunteers, the
mine owners having given their con
Rent.

Ooufcrreos of candidates for congress
are in a dead lock ut Kittanuing. The.
candidates are T. I). Cunningham, A
C. W hite, K. U. Robbius and W. D.
Heiner.

Dr. Irvm Stanford, sou of the late
Judge Stanford of Ualtimore, and Miss
(Tiara A. Merchant, dano-hfe- r of Rev. J
H. Merchant of Hubbard. O., were mar
ned at the home of the bride. Ther
will reside at Klizalj-th- .

At Urackneyville Lion I). Gatre.
prominent farmer, was fatally stabbed
by Michael KolIK. Kelly and his two
brothers, who took part in the assault
are in Jan.

The t toiler of the cider press and grist
mm oi j. u. noirnis, near llliatusport
blew up, wrecked the building com
pletely aud threw Walter Holmes 100
feet into a cornfield. He was severely
scameu aim may have internal injuries,

Horace G. Uishop. wife and family
nave ooen eampea in a wacon near
Cool Spring, Fayette county, for several
weeks, lhey had tried to drive through
to low irom Uradrard county, but
stranded. Bishop died and the neigh-
bors sent, the family back home.

Ueaver Kails merchants had quite a
scare over the, operations of supposed
counterfeiters. Somebody spent ft num-
ber of Columbian half dollars and the
business men thought they were coun-
terfeits till an officer offered 55 cents
each for them.

The coroner's jnry which investi-
gated the trolley car disaster at Colum-
bia held the company largely responsi-
ble for the disaster because it permitted
the cars the cars to be overcrowded,
employed lnexpt rienciwl hands and did
not properly inspect the cars before
use.

At Washington suits were enteredagainst Henry Floersheim, the coal
operator. J. 0. McVey and John F.
Russell ask for 5,000 and f'2,000 re-
spectively, claiming that Floersheim
had miued under their lands at Ander-
son station, ou the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad. The claimants are from Ve-neti- a.

Frank Daniels, an alleged lunatic, at.
tempted to steal a pair of shoes in front
of a Reading store. He was caught inthe act, but before he was secured he
6tabbod four persons, several seriously.
Among the injured were Charles H.
Suavely, a colored liontblack; JohnWinkler, an aged Gorman; Robert L.
Cressman, a tailor, aud ZacunHaa
Wink, city clerk.

near; r a settlement.
Lord fcalisbniv Finally A;ree to Seere--f

n ry 1 iey Conleratlon. s

WiRinxnT.iv. Ang. 19. The cable re-

port finm Ln.ndon that Lord Salisbury
has yielded to Secretary Olney ou the
cru ial point of the Venezuela negotia-
tions, thatiof including tho settled por-

tions of th dispntoil tract in the pro-jiose- il

arluf ration, is rotpirded as an im-

portant development by those inter-
ested iiitho subject. This inclusion of
the "sijttled districts" has bi-e- n the
chief olistaole in the way of arbitra-
tion, so that if the leport of its removal
is confirmed, the two governments ap-
pear to bo nearer to an amicable agree-
ment that at any time since the trouble
liegaii.

Lord Salisbury from the first has in-

sisted that this settled district was
sovereigu British soil, which could not
be subjected to the judgment of arbi
ters. Secretary Olney lias urgeil tnat
the omission of this Bottled portion
from arbitration would defeat the
whole scope, of the arbitration as tho
unsettled or worthless, sections, were
not w hat Veneznela contended for.

A BATTLE WITH INDIANS.

'ileil Staten Troniin lilp th Kana- -

nle Vaqulu From Meilro.
Trcsox. Ariz., Aug. 10. A courier.

who has arri veil here from Oliver ramp,
stati-- s that troop &evcnrn cavalry.
Lieutenant Bnllock commanding, has
had a fight with Yarjni Indians, 20

miles smith of here. The Indians were
entrenched liehind rocks on tho top of
the mountain. The fight lasted from
o :M until 8:.10.

The troops charged them in their
stronghold, killing three and capturing
the entire hand of 510, among whom
were three sijuaws. Three soldiers were
wounded, ctie. mortally. The nquis
were urmed with Winchesters, pistols
and knives.

They were better armed than the
military. Ihey will be brought here
today and turned over to the civil au-

thorities.

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

Tbe Mucteentli Auoual Meeting Opened
In Saratoga Tixlay.

Haratoua, Aug. 10. The nineteenth
animal mei ting of the American Bat
association begau this morning in the
convention aall. This hotly, represent
ing every state and territory in the
United States, will continue in session
three days, and will conclude with a

banquet on Friday night. The auxiliary
sections of legal education and patent
will hold sessions on the same day.

The fact that Lord Russell, chief
justice of England, and other distin-
guished members of the Hritish bar,
will b guests of the association, and
will take a prominent part in the pro-
ceedings, attaches to the meeting and
internatial importance. Lord Russell
epeaks on Thursday on "International
Arbitration."

Major Spuke to Alro-Aiuerira-

Canton. O., Aug. 19. Major McKin-
ley hu.s addressed a delegation of 200
Afro-Amerb-a- as from Cleveland, heiul
ed by out i C their race. State Repre-seiitatir- o

Smith. Thoy came with a
band aud the Cleveland L'Overture
Rifles.

T hi au Won Ills ae.
Cleveland. Aug. 19. Captain Oliver

Tebeau, of tbe local baseball team, came
out of his memorable tight against the
National League with fly colors. Judge
Noble, besides declaring the fine illegal,
ruled that he would gruut a new in-

junction to preTent the league from
either interfering with the Cleveland
team or its captain, but for the fact that
the same objects were assured by con-
tinuing the original restraining order
in forco.

Fonion In Sooth Dakota.
Mitchell, S. D., Aug. 19. The Dem-

ocratic state central committee decided
unanimously to endorse the Populist
state ticket and the nominees of tbe
Chicago convention. Bryan and Sewall.
The Democrats get nothing out of the
deal. Sewall and Watson will lioth re
ceivo the stippor of Populists and Dcm
ocrats in counties where either is the
strongest.

Delaware Democratic Convention.
Dover. Del., Aug. 19. The Demo-

cratic state convention nominated Tnu-nel- l
for governor. John F. Saulsbury's

platform compromise of simplv re
affirming the nast platforms of tho
Democratic party of Delaware, and in
structing the electors to vote for Bryan
and riewali was adopted.

Mrs. Abbrv lven Alimony.
New Yokk. Aug. 19. In the supreme

conrt Justice isinvth awarded .Mrs
Henry E. Abbev 3,tt(0 a year alimony
pending the trial of her suit for divorce
from the theatrical and operatic man
ager. Mrs. Abbey was also gran tod
&oQ counsel fees.

Whreled fart of Hie Way.
Manchestek, ('nnn., Aug. 19. John

J. Krengh, a well-know- n merchant of
this t iwn, aged 45 years returned from
a trip around the world which con
framed exactly a year. Mr. Brougb
travelled on a bicvele v herever bossible.

THE MARKETS.

PlTTbllUIIO. Atld. 1

WHEAT -- No. 1 red. KHU.7UL-- ; No. 2 rod. &3iCOHN No. 2 yellow ear. XWiGlMe; No.
dlu-llitl- . .uVtrn.UMic; hili mixed shelled, Wa
on-- ; mixcn tar, !s2.l6:.

OATS No. I white. QSo; No. fido.. 3
AV- extra No. a white,-KifciitSiJjc- ; lichl

ll.l-.- ii. 1 timothy, old. SH.7"n15.nO; new
No. 1. f lS.uOJ; 12. .o; mixed clover, old. S10.IW
ll.ii; pu klnK. 7.i.7.ii; No. 1 fi tir.-ilri-

(s.mkium; Wilson liay. old. $17.(Jl1tls.(jii for
t limit y .

Kl.lTfc.lt F.lidn creamery. l!i(?5H-- ; Ohio,
fancy creamery. KVftlTc: fancy eimntry roll
11(L' U'e; low cr.ule and rookiiiir. Tftse.

i.iir.r.nr.-rnn- cy lnrK, full cream
SfrS!.!!:; New York flat, rreain. Ho; new Ohios,

; isronun .Swish, in tubs. V.irfcY.iy'
limliiiruer. SV''"j,mc; Ohio. Swiss in tubs, lie
bwiss in sqtiar. bloeks. IJc..

ElHisj Striitly fnh I'onnsylvaoaa
Ohio, In rnses. seconds, IKTVir.

I'Ol. LTUY I Jirne live hl kens, K.Vft,7V per
pair; live cli ekens, KinalL, iUHQVtr.; sprn,
ehiekens, itiftr Hie per pair; lri-s.si- i iili Wen
lltfjl.ic ht iiind; ilressed sprintt ohiukens,
lHe13!4c.

cin sbc ho. Aim. Id.
CATTLE: Receipts Hi ears on Monday

market sternly on beet erade-s- , 5 to HI cents
lower on all others. licceipts today light, fee!
inn stronger on good eattle. Wefjuote: I'rinii
$4 goml. $1 Ji5;,.3J; tidy. H UVa I

Bood Imtohers. fair. $...V ff(.1.!Ki,
soinmon. 8 i.njt-l.50- ; ronuh fat.
a.iii: nnn. stass and cows, J.iv?jS.!i; tKilnumt
cows, per head. S6.lXJ.l.Yti; freh cows anil
sprniKera, iWitio.UJ.

HOGS Keceipus of hogs were llftht on lnnday and the market waa aetlve and hiichervonay reivipis only two cart, oot enouirh u
make a market; sales weret prime lichl..''Stl.M; medium. fcl.75kifc3.bO; heavy, t ltlitj
8.85; miiKhs. S .&tQ 3.XH.

MlKti' AN LAMMS Supply very light
on Monday. V ears on sale; market aelive. lito 16 :eul liijjuer au sheep aud 5 rentshigher ou L.uibs. Kewiiiis today litht;sheep fteadr lauiba Uxm. qimtf
pricea as follows: Prime, $3.33.75; k,mk1,

fair. t2.7.Vn 15: eommon. $l.J.,t
8..VI; nnlK W.b Lnt. choice. $t--
bJi; ixjiuiiuin to fttud lamba, $0.014. .Ill; vealcalves $oju.H.aii; heavy and thin caivus. 1-- ua. oo.

ClMJN.f ATI. Aug. 18.
HOGS MarVct active auj hU;Uer at $2 in3H..V1. Keeeipu '..KJO head; bhipioento, NW head
VATTLE Mnrket ac tive at $2 55.(5 as. He

otiptK, 2i hea'; shipmeuts. i hi-a-

SHEEP Alvt) LAMUs3 Market steady foisheep at $12,1.28. HeoetpTs, 8,100 head:shipment;. l.lhead. Lamba Market stead iat $iLdUia.tii.

N,w Tore, Aug. IS.
WHEAT Spot market film: No. f red.Wic; No. 1 haxd. eWo.
CORN Sput market Orui; No. . SSo.OATS SKit market firm; No. ft, Ho.CATTI.E No trading. European cabinsewt American steers at llAUo drewsodmcighta; refrigurater beef, beRflEEPNO LAMBS-Mar- ket very flrm.auaa Market steady at $J4KxSLUa

EMINENTLY

SUCCESSFUL

His Rooms are Crowded.
Everybody Satisfied.

Dr. McClellan,
Celebrated Specialist.

Formerly in charge of the YAec-tnc- al

ami Medical Department of
the Hale S:inutitin.!Jlot Springs,
Ark., will be at the

MOUNTAIN E0D?E,

EBENSliURG, PI-NNA- .,

ON

Monday, An- - 21, 1800.

c c .'' r- s&ant--

lK. Met 1.H I. IX ha been ccnected wttkthe U'pe.t h-- n m.Ii Id tlie rountr. mml has ksnperinr in diuij ckmIiik unit trotlo rfineHKcs ndilelnrtnitlrg Howl luUe fto lw snTCasetkjithe cauiiiit tell the llsrae ami where Incite,) idlive loloute. He will return to KtieKtMtrxevery lour weeks lurln the ouiuItik year.
i reals all curxbip Me.lieil and Surui- -l IM.- -

Aoiiie anil t'hri-m- i:nti. rri. ih.-- j. .,r
the Kye tjr, Nom. Throat arid i.units. liri:.- -
Fl. KflKbt lltiiease. lliabelex. K ilne. Ijrir
lilaiiili-r- . I hroDic Keniale anil eual iMsease!".

Epilepsy and Fits Cured.
A 1'iMillTr Knarainee

Young; Mm M ItMgi Mea
SutTerinic tmu; Swrniatorrhe-- - ami linj.ntency as
the re.ult ol jell-HI.U- in youth er ri-- s In inn-t'ir- e

yeara. n. other exu-- e' produe Home ot
the tolhiwlna ellectr': KuiISkIuos. bloteher. te- -
Idllty. nrrvt,iiKiieiiR. it iizinerH. cuntu.-in- n ut I. Inns,
liver.-Io- n to society. .1, fi;ire memurv ami rexusi
rihnuKl Ion . b lili untlt the vieiitu lor lu."ine- -
or marriage, are peiuiauentlv eared by Kcmediep
Lot irjurioui'.

Blood and Skin Diseases.
Syphllli ami Ci'inplieiituin, a Fnre tlirntf;il lllig oil! . ol the h:iir. ,,aia In trie Imnai . erutt- -

litinn. etc are purldrily rrmlicate,) wllhnul.mereury or oilier liijurionn ifruirs
iioncorrliea (Cm,. .tr:cture. and all I'rinnrv

ami Kidney I rouhle sre spee.iily cured Iiy treat-
ment i hat never fnlied. He unJerl-ikr- s no in.eurahle c, liut cures thuonanils iriven nu todi. Kemerulcr the dale and come earl v . an !!.
rooms are always erow.Ved wherever he Mops.

STATE BOA tip. O if HRIIICAI. KXAMIXEKS.
Bi PfAtn. N. Y.. Nov. 141. ii.

From what 1 know et Iir. 1. A. Mc'leltjin. 1
am certiln that he is etnineuMv us aph)scian al sperlaiijt j tie it all torms ot

d isaases, and iliat his nuecess has l ean
marked Jiot only has he had great
hut he is also a thorough and cuaaeleutiouspraetlltunor and deserves his rnceess.

tu li. f. 1,1 3 N.
fresliient Stale Hoard of McaiMl tlxaminers.

Xl A I N IK r.K.
forre?ioadenee - Solicited - and - tnndentlal.

At'iiiies.i

Lake Krle Inhnnary. ITS Chippava street.
MAIN OPVII'R.

Main sue it. Kuflaio. New Tork.

R. I.. JOHSSTOS. M. J. HM K. a. tt.KVCK.
tlTABI.lHHKI 18TX.

Johnston, Buck tt Co.,
MAN KK KS,

EBENSBUKG. ... PE.NN'A.
A. W. KICK. 4'MMliler.

KaTA RL1HH KO 188Sl

Carrolltown Bank,
(lAKKdl.l.i'llWN, PA.

T. A. allAKBArH, l'a liter.
General BaniiEg Bnsiai'ss Transacted.

The tollowtnn are the irloclpal features ol
Keneral haLiln huainess :

Keoelvert payable on demand, and Interest hear
Inn certificates issued to time deHslurs.

KIANN
Extended to enstoraers on lavoraMe tetsas andapirovel pajer dlsenunted at all times.

4pM.ETIOWN
Made In the locality unit apon all the Ninklnn
towns In the Cnited States, moderate.

I R A FT9.
Issned nevntf.ible In all parts or the ITnltd
Ststei. and lorelirn exchange Issue! on ll parts
of Europe.

AiriU'MN
Ol merchants, farmers and others; solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation wilt tie extended.Patrons are ess u red that all transactions shallbe held as strictly private and dnndentlal, and
that they will he treated as liberally as aoodbanking tales will perailt.

Kespectlally,
JOHKNTON. KICK Jk '0.

iHE KEELEY CURE
asnoo.al lioon to hii-inr- -s men rhi hnvinir.must u:ui)ii.si-ioi:d- iut.i tl.c drink liair.t amiruken to find tho of nlci.hoH.sm faMenciln ilu-n:-, reiiderini; tlii-t- n unfit t, manure af-tir- s

a clear l.ruin. A jr weeksotirse of treat:, lent at the
PITTSBURG KEELEY INSTITUTE.

No. 4jtii Fit'tu Avenue,
nUnrn to tlmn all their pow, rs. menra emrliysical. the-- aln.rtnl trtke. andthe-t- i ! the condition Uk-- v wt-t- v in -.rethey I in stimulants. This has lwn.me tirn..re Uian JfifXi ea-- s tn-!- l lii-n- andlimit!; fhiin Mitno ot y,mr own toho-i- i we can ith ennr. as t., ute

s ifety and . ilii i. ni v of tfKJ Keeiev Cnn-li- eilht mill iu.r-- M an (iii- i- iuvetit;atiin iiit- - &eii-- t lot iiaaixiliiut Kiviug luU iaionua--

IVflWTED SALESMEN,
I'ushinic .trust.
wrhty men torepresent us In the sa e ol lur Choice NarservMock. Spe-ia- lt tes eontrnlleA hv u. HUhe-- tSMary or Commission pld eekl'y. Steady employmeot the year round. Outfit tree: exclusiveterritory: expe-ienc- e not necessary; hi py arsured workers: sdecial Inducements to heainuerVi rite at once lor psrtliHr to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
kdl'HINTI H N. Y.July SI. M.5ia.

FOR SALE.
rite tract ut good irarden land In Sou'hilorlda AdtNTS WASTED to sell optly quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
Kix:hmti ui mi

July 31.96 6m.

JOHN F. STRATTON
CELEBRATED

WU8ICAL MERCHANDISE,nolios, fiuitar Ban o. Mandoline.HuMKleaLle all kinds of etccT
311. 813. 8li, P17 East Vtb gU.cTik.

Vouar Fao

VItl be wreathed with a most engaging
smile, after you invest In a

WUfeSBWinsMac
EQUIPPED WITH ITS NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSiOH INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete an.l useful devices ever
aiiilc.l to any sewing uiachine.

The AVIIITK is
Durably and Handsomely Boil!,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,

Sews ALL Sewable Articles,

And will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND. O.

Fur Sale by J. W. SUA It B A Villi. OarrotUotrJ
ilei lJ Wu 0n

A Quick Ptuei for event Type or
Hfadache.

Flur Cakoinal Points Rcspectiwq
HUDACHE.

rv-- r fo.rt that ail Every headrvher Is a
of the rian-t- ul

tialiy nervous. Hy qintrt-in- u ncnes for rkst.
tlie nrr-r- s you stop Soothe them with KorF

the facadjehc. A LINK.

Should yrr hrnt!a"hr hrn children suite.
sick. ith headache, w

dyrptic. r br any one else for thai
Caused Ly worry, anxi matter, use Koi faunh,
ety, excesses of an y Litnl the best remedy ever i

Or hratn weariness. u-- fored. Salr. sure, won- -

iuick in action.

Kui f alink currs tvety type ff headache, espec-
ially that distressingly painful type pectilti to
ladies sutfenne from irreculanty or uterine irri-
tation, or vhotc dalics require them to stauJ lor
long periods.

;

KOPF-L!N- E CURES
nimous Knock,

NfMOUl MOTPT.OH,
MlNTAk WOOMf. DICCSTIVI A.LKIHTl.

PLlTATIOM. WlaK CIRCULATION,

alcoholic amo ot
ailments and condition? vk here nerve wate C'es on

KOPFALINE
Is invaluable f"r Teachrr. Scholars. Prrarhers

Stiulcnt. Merchants, Kditnrs. Mcl, Womn
and Children, fcvcrylmdy whose nerves are
at all likely to prl out ol rri-r- .

Il is alisoliilely safr uiidt-- r all circumstances and
cnnchiHins. Price. 15 cents.
Sold by druct:isl ceneraily, or sent to any J.

drcis oq rect:it of ptii e.

Sols Propniitors.
WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO '

BALTIMORE. Mo.. U.S. A.

CARTERS

1VER
P3LS.S.

Flck Tleadai'lio and rlimi all tho tronhlen Itip
dent to a 1'iliona otatoof tho Eyntmn. nucli aa
HirzinftaH, Kaasca. lrowsiuae. I)i.4tn-- nftar
eating, l'nin in tie Si.lu. .vc Whilo their luast
xemarJEaJUle succecB lam loeri eaowu iu curing

HeaAaohe. yt CsrW'a Litllo 1.1-ct- t mia ars
equally vHiualiloin Count: iiaticn. curing and pro
T Dtmg tUisariooyir!;coiupiaiiit.T. hilo
correct all di(rdiTRt tbeKtouiavhitiiiiiiita tha
Jivit and regulate tlie tniwuia. iivcu it tuey only
enrea m mm mm m

Acl'eilier xrr.nld lvalciostprir-lrj- i to thowvia
Bufcr from tjiadintr ssiii;;coi:ii.la!iit; ImKortn-Xutlel- y

tlipirpixx1uyidK-- noteatlhcro.aud tlioso
irhorncotry thcin will had these little rtliavaln- -
aiile ia w many wars thot tUey rill not Im wil- -
llng UidJiniiiont theni. Bnt aftcr alleick bea4

i Is the brnic pf so irrnny lirca that bero In Trhra
vemiVoonr preat boast. Our pillacareitvhila
Olhrrn do not.

l.art.-r'- Ltt:lo liver nita aro vrt? nmsll njray to tuLiv Onu or two l makoa iioe.
'i'lu-- breetrictly vevetableanUdo not gripe or

11 r '". but ly U'Wr r;ei!tl,i acuoa ideaseail who
. wM'.iefn. In tiJset 27 cents ; tvo for fL

d urrjt2i everywiio.ru. r by ruxj.
- co., nw yc.--k.

' ' ' ; :l. SMALL COSE. SHALL PRICE

ri .

has enjoyed a roninnt riatmnnev for over
S1TIT m-- It is wonderfully enicackxu in ailpainful dianara. rat h a.

Kbnaul.., LiBtip,alarrh. looiknrke,
Ne.rmlrlm. llaLa. he

and othur .llmonw where pain ! anTry It. At Iirua-- or l.v auul onrm-i- of nanie. aud res and ZS cell la.
WINKELMANN & BROWN VKVQ CO .

Ball latere. It 4.. I . S. A.

e.i;.inf

71 rhlekrater'a KaIUb Itla.-- Reaaa.

rENHYROYAL PILLS

n Umra fr antmilr. Lraiinil rn.nA
lieller Tor Ij. - Uttrr. t rrlmK I' VIL 1 fl.AMla. 1 i.im..l. ..

4lkaaa-i-ta.HLUIA- -. It '

Maaraa

BUGGIES at Pric?"--r aJ riul.4 Aw 11 a L V" L

Ton lti..- . m tMt :'V" lliaeloii
; outfit au.

Jl K lin nii Kiit of far--
' -.. lory m mef llilinrv ur, uj.11 . w3

.mi Tnuu - ,,,,. " ' f Av4aorvaa nauaie. 1 btCatV'e Tree.r. a. Bteev jr cart ro.t W U lawreace be. Cincinnati, u. J 10

JOHN F. STRATTON 'S
Celebr.-- ledn t

f rj kri nana ...vnsTnimontc, , MIIIWIII
ALSO

DRUMS FlPcePiccolos and Band Supplies!
Send for JOHN F. STRATTONCuto.u,. 811.813. 815,817 E. 9th SI..N.Y.

JT pay toad rerun. Trj lh t kkkma .

0

LADIES!
n r.,u twkleiW wioiivh l veut ire 1. -

Wcobi in stamj t th---- '. "

rtnef their lutif,.i ,ii..s:rt.-- " IJinilfnnokx." It in ' I ; "
of i. Ihm-i- .. u'.iug worn to every rx.n

On rei-.i- l f ' ! ,L7
end p. .Kt ld a fid t of l!:- - ir !a:...":i

hold caiui-- V;rlt.
For u-- r.-t- f tlu y will ale..--- -J "di . ..i.iu.i.na

muds 'l "Til-- ! '"
ii"..U ...laroup-- . t..-- -. t... rwi:!. t.

ClinilllO MTt.
m

OUINEPTUS!
Iisrm'. . javr-l:..-.-.-A vi-r-

comjHii..l lor .!:!..-- ' t'; I..- ... .rr,. ,. --

otl..rhtir..r.u-. -- it ; -J'' 1
,

mil :C- -

iii.pauicacv.Tylx 1 ' r lru;--r- t

M tnnt ""-- "

The Academic PharniaccTitic Co.,
I.OION AM t:- - VI!.

WASHINGTON STM r.EW YOKK CZ

Y

ELI
An el-r- aiit Frci1i fharmai - v--

for In. n is- - iua:nri.d ai.d I -! n ' """ r"'.
61 1 It. f -r live ! ni-- -t lio: -

Bci.-nt.:-

Ai"v-- l t' tlii- - l.i-l- t IH.-.-

III use-i- lh.-'l- : ttita s i;n n j v 1 - ! r..:-- i

-lii .1 t' L..r.e. u :l -- '
Tt'.c ft hat'i:

tntin-l- y v.vt-tui.1.- ; in-- r fn.ni .it dnur.
ill Handsome- - Packets, Ptxc L'J C?s.

I'll l.v.

IV Tyryhl Vl&tnfacviiii Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

On-mis- Iiy apmiiitm--i:- i ' H- -r T:vv:y tle
liiMt-- and to th- - I'oj J 1 ana..

N!:W VOKK l.KANC'.i .

130. 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYALPILLS.
Same mcdiciuul r.i-r:-.-s .is U- - L Fi 1x1a. iu

boxi. aij.illst . b.-.- i, ! j L t.i

FOR SALE BY ALL UCG! li"3

REMEHBERTI EBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitter. C0HDAL. ) SOe.

Vinegar Bitters P0"rV DESS, d.-s- , cc
Vinegar Bitters, new FtyV. --j l'.;,'.;" ?H'i
Vinegar Eitters, oldtrylc. ta.-i-v, l.ttO

The World's Croat Blood Purifier
and Life Griiv: Principle.

Only Teruperance Bitters Khotth.
lbepat ufdi of rt 'entury t!.- - l.ondiucluunfy ci tiu-- World.

K

R. IL McDonald Dm Co., Prspnetera,
SAN FPNl tSi-- vn NK'.V Yt'lIK.

17 1)4. l.S.i.
Pollries at nhort noiee Id tria

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETWA
h il other Flral I'Irhi nmpmilM.

T. W. DICK,
r.M FK THE

0113 H V IVV FO RT

PinBin.wcim'
llllMMENDKIi BVSINKSS

1794.
KnenM1rir..lniT 'l.1R-- i

JScientico
American

avr a

DESICM DUTr.TC
rnovDiiuva

it.-i'V- - " ani Tr--e n an.i r mic wr;teii:! I5"'1 r. Si-- V.ie.OM-- st hurpu for 1.il-rtx- in Americai.very fnl--nt taken out - us U l.rnihtUie public by a notj--e given t roe of ci.ar.--c iu tief ricntiftc mcricnu
I.TlT rl"7,1xV:n of an eTitifle rarr in the

. . sl' "'Iir liiiltrU-l- .
51 U 'lh""t It. Weeklv. i.--l (Mtayear; !.; six inoiu:,. A ldn, MrS V jc ta,liaioHtas.3i iiroadaayw VortCitv;

HUB
n'1 Trade-Mar- obtained, and H 1'aV-J-

?.rC9t"-
hut.ine9 rnnnrted for Moderate F.i' mct tosrte U.S. Patent Office,

7" l''-i-- t in lc time than thoeremote Wa-hirtnu-n.

twr1"41- - rtrawi:ur ',r V,10" ith ri

tiiV"'- - 'f l',"-"r.l- e nr ,.t. free itChsr.. nr nt due till i.sl- -t j, wared.A. Pathlet -- U.iw t, iihta.n rateut.-wit- h
SSSLTTfr. F1n"at
C.A.SNOVV&CO.

Oppoiite Patent OlEce. Washington. D- - C

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

lie Thl. "auf'irr.ei .le.tre to Inform the poh-- i"n h.vlp ,,rer on
-- , , .V. . V'Fi omre wtie: t arher ca

"L"?"'" W1" carried on In --.lie
i. -- '"" i niBK neat anc e:eaa.Toar patronava eoiieited. .

K. X. I l ls.

festal Fire Insurance Ajency

T.AV. DICK,
General Insurance Asent.

ERKA'snrna. rA.
Mountain House

ShavingParlor
LhaJlP. " the ! 11 manner. Ahareolyonriwtronaxeaolieite.1.

HOHKlir CASSIUY.

JOB:: PRIM
i

I i tt.- - H f j,, (

JOB
Promptly and
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